
Company Location Description

Alameda Natural Grocery Alameda
Food sold in bulk, party kit rentals, sustainable home goods, and 

local honey from rooftop hives

Goodwill San Francisco Bay
Alameda 

County

Thrift stores located in Alameda, Berkeley, Fremont, Hayward, & 

Oakland.

Lumber Baron Albany Reclaimed redwood lumber, slabs, and sustainable flooring

Planted Table Bay Area
Vegan food delivery in reusable foodware containers sourced from 

local farms

Ecology Center Store Berkeley 
Home goods that encourage environmentally and socially responsible 

lifestyle practices; refill station for bath and body products

FillGood Berkeley Home and beauty products sold in bulk, bring your own container

Kala Art Institute Gallery Berkeley Gallery art sales from artist-in-residency program

Three Stone Hearth Berkeley Food delivery and in store sales in reusable foodware

Urban Ore Berkeley
Building materials, household goods, collectibles, vintage, art, and so 

much more

Waterside Workshop Berkeley 
Refurbished and second-hand bikes and bicycle accessories; 

wooden cutting boards and holiday items from the carpentry shop

Castro Valley Natural Grocery Castro Valley
Food sold in bulk, sustainable home goods, local honey from rooftop 

hives

Emery Arts Emeryville
Online sale of reusable totes and zip pouches made from prior year 

event banners

Bay Area Redwood Livermore
Salvaged urban wood tables and unique pieces from their mill.  

Online retail and a store in San Ramon

Tri Valley  Haven Thrift Store Livermore Thrift store with household goods and clothing

East Bay Depot for Creative Reuse Oakland Art supplies and home goods

Habitat for Humanity ReStore East Bay Oakland
Salvaged building materials, home and office goods and furniture, 

recycled paint

Mannequin Madness Oakland Reclaimed mannequins, dress forms, and store fixtures

ORTA Kitchen Garden Oakland Reusable clay nursery pots.  Online sales only.

Re-Up Refill Shop Oakland
Food, home and beauty products sold in bulk; bring your own 

containers

Reuse People Oakland
Reclaimed doors, windows, large appliances, cabinetry, lighting 

fixtures, and more

Spokeland Oakland
Thrift store for refurbished bikes and bike parts; tool rental for on-site self-

service repair

Tech Exchange Oakland Refurbished laptops

The Bookmark Bookstore

(Friends of the Oakland Public Library)
Oakland Used books, CDs, records, and toys

Urban Furniture & Boutique Oakland Household goods and clothing

Teen Advocacy Going Strong San Leandro Teen-led thrift store with clothing, shoes and accessories

StopWaste Partner Nurseries

Ploughshares Nursery Alameda

Workshops and knowledgeable staff. Diverse offering of edible plants 

and bare root fruit trees. A social enterprise of Alameda Point 

Collaborative.

East Bay Nursery Berkeley Classes, cut and live Christmas trees, and knowledgeable staff

Oaktown Native Plant Nursery Berkeley 
Hard to find local California native plants, classes, consultation, and 

knowledgeable staff

Dale Hardware Fremont Bay Friendly plants

Alden Lane Nursery Livermore Classes, and knowledgeable staff

Grand Lake Ace Garden Center Oakland Knowledgeable staff

Western Garden Nursery Pleasanton Plant damage diagnosis with sample, and knowledgeable staff

The Watershed Nursery Richmond Classes, restoration services, and knowledgeable staff

Evergreen Nursery San Leandro
Classes, landscape design and yard maintenance services, bulk 

compost and mulch, and knowledgeable staff

The companies and organizations listed below either participate in our Reuse and Repair Network or have received grant funding 

support from StopWaste.  Entities listed have retail opportunities in Alameda County and sell materials that have had a previous life 

or encourage sustainable shopping through practices like reuse and refill.

These retail nurseries stock Bay Friendly plants (low water California natives and Mediterranean adapted plants), gardening 

accessories including seeds and tools, veggie starts, and may sell living "holiday" plants.

https://sfgoodwill.org/find-a-store/
http://www.thelumberbaron.com
https://plantedtable.com/
https://ecologycenter.org/
http://www.fillgood.co
http://www.kala.org/
http://www.threestonehearth.com
http://www.urbanore.com
https://shop.watersideworkshops.org/
https://castrovalleynaturalgrocery.com/good-things/
https://www.emeryarts.org/shop/merch
https://www.bayarearedwood.com/products
https://trivalleyhaven.org
https://www.creativereuse.org
https://restore.habitatebsv.org/
http://www.mannequinmadness.com
https://ortakitchengarden.com/
https://reuprefills.org/
http://www.thereusepeople.org
https://spokeland.square.site/
http://www.techexchange.org
http://www.fopl.org
http://www.fopl.org
https://urbanuniv.org/our-store/
https://www.teenadvocacy.org/
http://ploughsharesnursery.com/
https://www.eastbaynursery.com/
https://oaktownnursery.com/
https://dale-hardware.com/
https://www.aldenlane.com/
https://oaklandcahardware.com/garden-center/
https://westerngardennursery.com/
https://www.watershednursery.com/
https://www.theevergreennursery.com/

